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If you want to know more about APTS, please visit its
website at www.apts.edu. You will probably want to visit
our website too (www.thamwan.org) to view more pictures, sermon notes, and other helpful material.

The Season of Graduations

APTS Graduates “releasing their tension”

TW was the main speaker at the graduation exercises of
Immanuel Bible College, Cebu.

We were a part of the
graduation exercises
of at least 5 different
schools: APTS, Immanuel Bible College
(IBC) in Cebu, Tender
Loving Care School in
Urdaneta, Lamut
Elementary School,
and Assemblies of
MT and some of the eleGod School of Ministry in Ma- mentary school graduates
nila (AGSOM). It was espeat Lamut
cially meaningful at APTS
because we were privileged to have a part in
the training of the graduates. Many of these
graduates will go on to become the leaders
of the Church in the Asia Pacific. The
graduation at the Lamut School was also
meaningful because MT had been teaching
Bible stories there every Monday morning for
the last couple of years.

L a rge s t N a t i o n a l C h u rch ?
With estimates ranging from 50 to
over 100 million members, it is possible that the Chinese Church is the
largest national church in the world
today. We want to thank God that we
have a small part to play. We have
been invited to meet with some leaders of a mainland network later this
year to work out possibilities of APTS
training their future leaders. Please
pray with us.

Worth more than thousands of words . . .

TW with some Asian representatives of the APTS Board
TW & MT being prayed over at the
WMD Missions Camp. Leading in
prayer is Kevin Hovey while the one
in the red jacket is the WMD Director,
Rev. Chris Pak.
Visits by good friends encouraged us: Revs. Teo Kwee Keng
and Ruth Phua (who came with
her husband Rev. Anthony Phua
and their son, Joel). While in
Baguio, Pastors Teo and Ruth together with Pas. Lisa Chin preached for a regional
Women’s Ministry Conference.

1. More support for APTS’ scholarships so
that more students can come in from restricted access nations.
TW & MT with some young people from mainland China

C a n We Vi s i t Yo u r C h u rch ?
We will be back in Malaysia in April and May so
that TW can teach for BCM. It has now become
almost a regular thing for us. TW will be teaching “Christ and Salvation,” which is a night
class. During the weekends, we would like to
visit as many churches as possible. We want to
bring you good reports of the Lord’s work.
Please let us know if you can accommodate
us in your schedule. MT will be glad to speak
at the Chinese services. We also do not mind
taking some small group sessions or to meet
up with your leadership to explain our work.

MT ministering
at Full Gospel
Tabernacle
when we went
back home
recently for the
WMD Camp.

2. Our family: (1)Lemuel is expected to finish
his studies next year at BCM. His wife,
Melanie is now working at a Christian
kindergarten. (2)Elroi is working hard on
his new job. (3)Ian will be traveling to
Liverpool to finish his studies.
3. For our work here in Baguio; including
our continuing efforts to start a Chinese
International Worship service.
4. Our travels to participate in conferences
in Indonesia (Jul 07); to teach in the extension center in Fiji (Aug 07); and to the
Pentecostal-Lutheran Dialogue in Sweden
(Sep 07). For journey mercies and provisions.
5. That the Lord will bless all our supporters.
6. For the leadership of the Malaysian AG.

www.thamwan.org Mobile: +63-918-4036786; Malaysian nos: +6012-3878512; +603-61363144
Support cheques should be made payable to “ASSEMBLIES OF GOD OF MALAYSIA”
Please write to us. We covet for fellowship with our brethren . . . even if it is by electronic means.

